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turn my headphones up
louder
uh-huh
uh-huh
what you need 
what what you need
(i got)
i got what you need
ello ello ello white america 
assassinate my character
money matrimony 
yea they trying break the marriage up
who gone act phonier 
who gone try to embarrass ya 
i'ma need a day off
i think i'll call Harris up
Bueller had a Mueller but i switched it for a Miele
cause i'm richer and prior to this shit that's moving free
base
had a conference with the DJ's Puerto Rico three days
parlay with them Gd's now they got that shit on replay
sorry i'm in pajamas but i just got off the pj 
and last party we had they shut down Prive
ain't that where the heat play niggas ain't ballers these
days
ain't that like LeBron James 
ain't that just like D-Wade wait 
what you need ,what ,what you need 
i got 
what you need, what ,what you need 
t got 
what you need, what ,what you need
i got 
what you need
was-sup, was-sup, was-sup, was-sup, was-sup
motherfucker 
where my money at 
you gone make me come down to your house where yo
mommy at 
mommy wrap the kids have them crying for they
mommy back
tell me where your daddy is 
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tell him i just wont my racks
rack on racks on racks 
made back on backs on backs on backs on backs
who in that 
oh shit 
its just blacks on black on black
hundred stacks 
how you get it 
nigga laying raps on tracks
i wish i could give you this felling 
i'm blanking on a million
i'm riding through your hood 
you can bet i ain't got no ceiling
made a left on Nostrad Ave.we in Bed Sty 
made a right on 78 avenue 
coming down South Shore Drive 
i would mean Chi-Town

Brooklyn till i die
take em on home, take em on home, take em on home
i got 
what you need, what, what you need
i got 
what you need, what, what you need 
take em on home, take em on home 
tryna hurt my name huh
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